Cytogenetic studies on spray painters in south India.
Studies on the frequencies of chromosomal aberrations were carried out on 104 spray painters working in automobile body reconditioning, steel furniture making and refrigerator repainting workshops in the metro city, Chennai, of south India. Randomly selected 50 male subjects not connected with this occupation were included as controls in the study. Chromosomal analysis was carried out in 48h lymphocyte (short duration) cultures representing the first mitotic division, on a subset of samples consisting of 50 spray painters, 20 controls and 72h (longer duration) cultures representing the second cell division, on all subjects. Baseline frequency of chromosomal aberrations was significantly higher among painters as compared to matched controls. Smoking and alcoholism as modulating factors had no added effect on the frequency of aberrant metaphases. Stepwise multiple linear regression analysis indicated that duration of service and age were significant factors that influence the frequency of chromosomal aberrations observed.